British Association for Sexual Health and HIV (BASHH) 
Trent Branch Meeting 

Meeting Room, Ground Floor, Department of GU Medicine 
Nottingham University Hospitals NHS Trust 
City Hospital Campus 

Wednesday, 5 March 2008 
Starting at approximately 3.00pm after the Trent Regional Audit Group Meeting 

AGENDA 

1. Apologies 

2. Review and approval of minutes of the last Trent Branch meeting 

3. Matters arising 
   - Lincolnshire GUM service / Visioning Day (Dr M Malu) 
   - North Nottinghamshire HIV Clinical Network (Dr D Kellock) 
   - Nurse/Health Advisor Representative (Dr D Kellock) 
   - Difficulty obtaining capital monies (Dr A Apoola / Dr D Kellock) 

4. Education and business meeting update 
   - Joint Trent / WM HIV Interest Group Meeting (Accounts) 
   - Doctor-in-Training Study Day (Accounts, Evaluation) 
   - ‘East meets West’ Meeting (Accounts, Evaluation) 
   - Joint Trent / WM HIV Interest Group Meeting 2008 
   - STIF courses 

5. Report from Clinical Governance Committee of BASHH (Dr D Kellock) 

6. Regional Sexual Health Groups (Dr Kellock) 

7. Regional website content (Dr D Kellock) 

8. Regional Vacancies 

9. Any other business 

10. Date of next meeting – to be confirmed